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MABRY, James Clay(Jr . ) C- /3 
827 Broadway 




Rt. l ,Pembroke,Ky . 
9- 9-46 
H. A. (.JJ/ 





~ .s. :.. .,_~_"" r (~ ~- ~ ,,) 
7 )? </ t, 
~ \-+h. . ~ -'1- 4-'1 
' \3.S.~ 
MABRY, Wesley (Mr. ) 
Internal Reverme Service 
P. O. Box 95 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
MacMILLAJ.ll , Robert t;linton 
718 Maryland Ave ., 
t;umberland, Maryland 
9 8 1947 
.'I.act. 
,, ,>=iq 'f'i/ 
{3u...GJ:.J101 ..-, 
"/-S- 'f'f 
1 , J. 




MADDOX, Jean Horn (Mrs.) 
(Armetta Jean Hom) 
3712 Placid Place West 
Owensboro, Kentucky 
MAllOOX, Paul Rand 




MADm, Carolyn Ga;ye 
Route 
Hartford, Kentucky-
MADISON, Audrey Juanita 
(Mrs . Joseph Milton Jr.) 
•60 




~~,, ~ nz . 
~ 7.t.h,, 71· J .f I I- I -
v~~ ✓1, a, :tansf,crretl 
6~ I - -z-f-- </ f:, 
MADi tiON , Lewis LelEnd Li- 4 , 301,825 
1113 Clay, 
Bowli ng Green , Kentucky 
9- 8-1947 
Commerce 




C.. 17,60S, 951 
MAGAN, Wallace Coleman ( l_Vfr . ) 
Route 1 





Maggard , Cecil 
Isom, Kentucky 
9- 4- 1950 
Higher Acct . 




w~ ~--- :l, s-_ .r-1 
~~~ , 4 - I o - S I 
{,)nL .. r_ Jo- ,S-A._ 
346 
MAGGARD, Charlotte (~) (Mrs . James H. ' 60 
279 Malabu Drive Carothers, Ji,T j . 
Lexington, Kentucky 
Mrs . James Harry Carothers, Jr . 
(See his card) 
MAGNONE, Matthew C-9 , 276 , 314 346 
234 Lee Ave ., 
Hollidays Cove , w. Va . 
9- 9-46 
H.A. 
...S J; Ii 
I \ 
\.).) • , -\-\. I 6--;;}.._ I - 4-- '1 
~ .. ~ .. \.&k..,~ 
MAHONEY, William Francis, Jr. (Mr. ) 
Westem Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
MAINORD, Evelyn Junita Cook (Mrs. Bill) 
Box 15 
Ridgefarm, Illinois 
~ ~ g, 
. (!;~ ~ / 'ft' ' 
1/: ~ I 
'49 
Bus .Ad . 
143-'44 
Col.Sec. 
T,t,t..,<...c~ I - ?-if - (f (, tu :-11.✓~c- - p - / 7 - <./ ' 
9.r '--1,{l ( /J. " . 
MAJOR, Thomas Edward {Mr. ) 





MAJOR, rinfield Watson 
Slaughters , Ky . 
9 9-46 
·s--.--kcr. 
(, ~ 1- r/-t' 
a~e---r. 
C-10,602 ,648 
MAJORS, Connie Lee (Miss) 
Scottsville High School 
Scottsville, Kentucky 
MAJCRS, James thomas 
miths Grove ,Ky. 
1-26-1953 
Book.& Sales . 
llt\U., •1111am B. 








MALONE, Sammy F . 
Corinth , Miss . 
121.5 Polk st . 
C-11, 980 , .573 346 
a/ti. s-~ 1-1./: f _ ~ ~ 1-..,u__ 
\\ ~ -{ . ~ - ~- - 4-"I 
9- 6- 1948 
Higher Acct . 
u-£_, .f> '.. ~U, - Sb - /J. $, ~~,,,LLL-
MALONE, Sam Franklin 
c/o .Andreasen & Gornpany 
Bank for Savings Bldg. 
Birmingham J, Alabama 




C- 17, 985,740 
MALONE, T ouuny Ray 







/\-1.A LOU tt/l;ll' c f 2A 6e771 A L-t Cc. 
TAINSLE!', Elizabeth Allice Malomiek (Mrs.) 140-'ul 
3085 S.W. 19th Street T.T. 
Miami, Florida 
MANAR, Fred Jr . 
806 Covington 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 
DO~ SHOE STORE 
MARRIED Maude Edith Huey 
MANAR, Robert Eugene (Mr. ) 
6049 Wickfield Drive 
New Orleans 22, Louis iana 
MANESS,John Murray 
Buie ' s Cr eek , N. Car . 
c-11 , 281 , 122 
' 35- 1 36 
Coml . Dept . 
Not Gr ad . 
'35- ' 37 
Coml . Dept . 




7P~ J-- 2, - c../- -~ ~ 1 ct.1l.t. 
~ ,e_,,-\:-- . q - ~ - 4- '1 
9-6-1948 
Higher Acct . (.µ-;€_ 6- X, - SD - fd , ,8 , hi~ 
p..,J ' / 1 
;4~.J..._,-><,ecf (, - 7- ~ ~ 
f- I 
MANEY', Merry Abston Jr. (Mr . ) 
Rt. 3 Derby- Lane 
FranR:itn, Tennessee 
~-/ ~ ~~,i,k •• ~ ~~: 
.2.,/k)J;/.hZ e_jl~-~l., 
'J;~ 7;__,~e,. -2U.. 
MANJUM, Erma (Miss) 
1728 Berlin Drive 





Met r equi rements for A. B. Degr ee, but did not 
have diploma issued. 
A.B., Belhaven College. 
MANIS, I saac Gary, Jr. (Mr.) 





MANKIN! Hiram J. (Mr.) 
38452 Midway 
Culver Cit y, California 
MANLEY, George Wendell(Jr.) 
1229 Park Street 
Bowling Gr een, Ky . 
l-?..7-1947 
Bus.Admr . 
MANLEY, George Wenda.:!. Jr. (Mr. ) 






& s . Ad. 
MANLEY, Maurice 
103 Reed , 
Lanett, Ala . 
C-4,928, 341 ( as7 .,_,_.,.c.) ~ 
m~/w~a~ 
~ o,..,..r~ ~  / r::,le£ , 
\_)-)~ "?" - I lo - 't-l 








Life Endow """R<i!...\:-.._._r V\ -e... ~ q - lo -4-ct' 
w-ll .S-- ol?- 'ti{~<f-~· ~ } 
MARABLE, Mollie 
(Mrs. Carlos Carey Steed) 
'33 
T.T. 
IM°d ,J7. a~ 
1 11 :1i.j--l.l- ,,e ~ 




Marion, James Gart in 
806 E. 12th St ., 
Hopkinsvill e,Ky. ,.. 
3-28-1949 
Bus .Admr . 
C- 6,072,535 
MARION, James Gartin (Mr.) 
3511 Terrier Iale 
Louisville, Kentucky 
MARTON, Rober t Lee 
Jackson, Miss . 
1-23-1956 







MARKS , Uharles Murrell 
Box 85, 
Tchula., Mi ssissippi 
9-8-1947 
Acct . 
MARKS , Robert Lee(Jr . ) 
Hazard, Kentucky 
9- L- 1950 
Bus .Admr . 
C- 6, 915', 744 
Marl owe, Gerald (Mrs . ) 





Did not grad . 
Was Mrs . Helen Edwards Jones when attended 
here . 
ST-. JOSEPH SCHOOL, Greenville, Miss. 
Miss Lynn Ellen Marlus 9-11-1961 
Home Ad.dresss 414 Arnold 
Greenville, Miss. 
Grad.1962 --Sect.Cert - 1 yr.Col.Sec. 
MARR, Trent Patillo 
Smiths Grove, Kentucky 
9-8-1947 
Commerce 
MAilliI S0N, J ames P . 
Morgan School 
Petersburg , Tennessee 
6-9-47 
B. A. 
MAJIBACK, Eugene Wi l liam 
413 Coll ege St 




C-9,092 , 858 
C-9, 1 .. 06, 960 
-m~-¼.&re. \..U ~ - 4-- '+-4 
(Tu~ _:__ 
~ --~) 
MARSHALL, llinald Davie (Mr.) 
808 C Redding Way 
Upland, Californi a 
149-.50 
MARSHALL, Thomas Canada 
English 
West Virginia 
MARTELLO , John Thomas 
206 4th Ave ., 





MARTIR, C.rl Macleal, Jr. (Mra.) 
(lfee Madeleine Elizabeth Wilhoit) 
313 Borth Oare7 Street 
Quinc7, l"lorida 
?u.RTIN, Far line Marie 
Route 5 
Bowling Green, Kentuc!cy 
8-62 





MARI' IN., Eva Jane , .54 · 
(Mrs. William Jerry Parker) T .T. 




MARTIN , Henry Edward 
Harrisonvill e , Mo. 
C-14, 425 ,445 
C- 6, 219 ,116 
6-9-47 
H, A. IAr-L </-/~ -11 - ch f<: f ).a,.,; s-d, 
( Uo c /...";JA... -/2 I,~ -,,,......rlt! '-t; {}.d-, Q.cf__.., ' 
f•r .+: .... r- k u,>'lS )K. sci,, . S-p.(-1?'1-'f) 
. MARTIN., Henry Edward (Mr•) 




m~ 1 1~~ 
a _,/ ,t.7 / °/? 1 
13,,_,. Q-f ' 
Mrs . James W. Mart i n 
Former ly Miss Peggy Joyce Carr, Cadiz , Ky. 
Col . Sec . diploma(l yr) 1956 
, 
I-1A...~TIN , Jerry 1tJ . (Nr s . ) 
(Jimmi e Dell Hoogood) 
1350 Eickneil Avenue 
~ouisvil l e , Kent uci< y 
MARTIN, Ler oy 
Cordia , Kentucky 
9- 6- 1948 





Viel ~ -- ;,,f: -- i/- g 
( /3. /;;. Js-7 ';) 
l'?t<t /2-..,., r/, N'l,v A 
Knox, w. E., Mrs. (Nina Martin) 
Fairview Drive 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
MARTlN,Ralph B. C- \.!>- , 'D l "3 , ;).. ;2... "(-- 346 
Cowpens,South Carolina 
6--5 1950 
Bus , .h 8ftlft • 








w-;l_ J-, 3 I - r.o ~ 
~ -f 'l-/tJ- ~.z... 
{,.(rrL ._s-, Jo - b ~ 
c IJ ~cc hUA-f4c:I - -· 1-1, v.rK ,&c,) 
MARTIN, Robert Lee 
112 Wilcox St., 




w7R., .C_ ~J"-<+f'{/,uo;-,t_/u.,--6:c...,) 
RQ.. ~h ~~ °I - le - 4- ls 
~ol . .s-- 2-7 - V f' -~~ oJ...t.. 
~ .¼- . q - S -~ 
lu-r£ I - :h) - S Z> - A. J, ~~ 
MARTIN, Robert Lee (Mr• ) 








Ml).RTIN, Rola(Mr . ) 





/'1/tlL"rt.N, s u.(f" 




MARI'IN, Thelma Painter 
516 West Main Street 
Clar ksburg , West Yirginia 
MARTIN, Warren Hanley 
RFD 1 




ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL, Greenville, Miss, 
Miss Bobbie Ann Mascagni 
134 
T .T . 
'52 




Home Address, 1583 S.Main St., 
Greenville, Miss. 
Grad.1962 - Sect.Cert --1 yr.Col.Sec. 
~ 
MASHBURN, Edwin Anderson 
4701 Elkins 
Nashville , Tenn . 
1-27-1947 
H. Acct . 
~It So~ 8~"7 ,AN'/," 
JACl(SON, Kenneth 'ferry (Mrs.) 




BOWLING GR.Em HIDH SCHOOL, Bowling Green,Ky. 









Home Addresss 1211 loth St., 
Bowling Green,Ky. 
Grad.1962 - B.S.DBgree--Bus.Admr. 






a""? ,I 71. 
U)c/ / - Z/- l'?c/-1 
• ► 
/J ~4 , ~,A>A-
MASON, John Bell, Jr. (Mr. ) 
Assistant Manager 
Pennyri 1 e Rural Electric 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
MASON, f homas R. (Mrs . ) 
(Lorraine Elizabeth strickler ) 
Adairville 
Kentucky 
MASON, Troy William (Mrs . ) 
(nee Shirley Jean Hood) 
1317 Clay Street 







7AA W~ ~~ C -"1/ t./oro/ ¥JG I>' l ~ / 
4-r~~/ ~ ' 
~✓,~ ,-
?Jz_~, {)~ "N- (J1, ,) · c_s-; ,217/oJ 7 
a~,~ . 
~ , e2-e_,· I 
2~ /- rtf--c./~ t(/, I 
f/1._~ 
1 
. , t(}a.±, C-'1, 'fo,;/1 J SJ 
~ ~/ ;f: 
11,a~ . 
[~ I- 'J-f-_c/, (,, /,JJ;J 
/r' J -, 
• t<.f'et. -s~ ,,zf'. '1-t _ n. 1. ,,J"o/.,t..<JL 
MASSIE,Nedra Hines(Mrs.) 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
9-5-1949 
College Sec . 
I 1 ,f 
MA~'l'ERS, Ambrose ~.(Jr.) 
,1.9 Rhode Ave., 
St . Augustine , Florida 
9-8-1947 
Acct . 
b-11 '-/ (J. 
9-f-y' ' 
'- 1 '17 -
C- 15,470,106 





MATNEY, J ames David (Jr.) C-8,878,967 
Box 95, 
Omar, W. Va . 
9- 9-46 
Es .Ad . 
MAffiEWS, W. L. , Jr. (Mrs . ) 
1752 Mooreland Drive 
Lexington, Kentucky 
MA '!THEWS, villie B. 










MATTHEWS, Willie Braxton (Mr . ) 
Assistant t irector 
North Carolina Dept. of Revenue 
Fuquay Spring, North Carolina 
MATTINGLY, J . Dan ( Mrs . ) 
(Ora Bertha Adams) 






Had degree from Louisiana College before 
coming to us. 
Teaches at DuPont Manual High School. 
MAUNEY, James c. (Mr. & Mrs . ) 
4600 Withers Drive 
Charleston Hei ghts, South Carolina 
'ff7~ 3-//~ 
Married Sandra Ann Powell 
f 
162 
Bus . Ad. 
160-62 
T.T. 
MAUNZ , Eugene Joseph 
711 Coleman, 
Fairmont, i{ . Va . 
9-6- 1948 
Hiv,her Acct . 
MAY , Joseph A. 
Jackson, Miss . 
9-17-1'94~ 
LµE('Endowment 
\.\- .i,..'1 - 'f-9. 
0 e-. 
MAY, Ted Wilson 
Tylertown, Mi ss . 
1/23-1950 
Higher Acct . 
C- 10, 019 ,834 346 
C-9,206,985 346 
Ct.J' ,R__ ;3 _ / - I f <I- 'j 
(~,.,.,, < .,.,..__ rAocj~,-s d .'rf) 
~e.-\-u..,....-i~ ~ 4-l - ½-9 
wll I, ~ - So ({:o~ - ~ o.-,) 
C- 1.5,222,173 
~ ... ' i - '8' - ~ --0 
(s ... n ~>( 1-\l.,ess \ t\ -1-~vn.·, \ 1) 
~ It- ;1--/ re 
~ 7',-LO -
MAYER, Ann Bergman 
(Mrs . Alvin D.ein) 
!~YES, Billy Ray 
Bowling Green,Ky. 
9- 7-1953 
Higher Acct . 
C- 11,~,519 
t,vz:e, o-:.. <. ? - .S-'f 
~ . 9 - 1. - S-'t-
~ ,r-_ ~ 7 - ..s--s--
~ e.:\-• "\ - ~-- !S" ~ 





/ca..,,f.__ er- ,-Sb 
unR.,, I - / i' -.F1 - /f-3, ~.,u..e_ 
MAYES, Billy Sq 
4810 Lacarem Dr ive 
Jeffersontown, Kentucky 







B. S. Degree 
MA.Y~ , Henry S • 
Donansburg,Kentucky 
1-22-1951 
Bus .Adrnr . 
C- 16,07 3, 701 
MAYHEW, Charles Mitchell (Mr. ) 
228 W. Spring 
Lebanon, Tenn. 
1961-62 




Fr anklin, Ky . 
I ' " ) 
1271947 ~ e-'h.-< .. Y' n -e_~ q - I- - '-t--Y 
B1:1 s .. 11.El!H' • 
I, - .r- _s-0 
'j.,u,.J.,,,.. Jra ,'"','7 
tv--£_ t"- /J _ ,f.9 - ;,_ i. c/J~ 
ReJ., t. --r- .. rz, 
wzR.- t- / ~-,Sc) 
i.e1- t.. - 'I - ...r I 
{/4rz:(!., 8' - /I - .r J ~ Q . ,4. .if_a...,,,v.R-
~ f', I r,, - C ~ I 
MAYHEW, William Carl (Mr. ) ,59 
807 6th Court (was home address) Acct. 
L:>raine, Ohio 
MAYHEW, William Carl 
Lorain,Ohio 
9-5-1955 
Higher Acct . 
MAYHUGH, Dale Woodson 
Lamasco , Ken tucky 
6-9-47 
H. A. 
MAYNARD, Arvid A • 
Pikeville, Kentucky 
9-6-1948 
Bus .Admr . 









WtR- /6 - /_ Y!' - ,, e,r,,,.,~ =i..,t.. / ,.._.__, 
Jrl", I - :l</-- l/ f 
\.,v\tl , ~ - I 3 - 4-'1 
MEADE, Char les 
Paintsville , Kentucky 
2 4 1949 
Com. See. 
9----1"'"- '! 
e ... , . J LC!,, • 
MEADOR , James Edward 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
9-6-1954 
Bus .A. drnr • 
C- 11,844, 183 16 
C- 18 ,24.3, 947 P.L.550 
~.J2t . b - Lt - S- Lo 
U?£, 1- P. 'f-S"f ,.. /J. j_ J/A,vz.-
MEADOR, J•es (Mrs.) 
Bee F.ste lle Woods ll 
2200 Winter Street 
Charlotte, Borth Carolina 







MF.A.NY, J1mes Russell 
Meany and Associates 
State Street 
Bowling Green, Ken'tuck;y 
Mc?>{..,t~ tZoSC o zeu..€ 
McDONALD, Dan A. (Mrs . ) 
(nee Rose Ozelle Medlin) 
Scottsville Road 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Citizens Mational Bank 
MEDUS , Allen J. (Jr . ) C- 10,642 , 218 
825 Kirkman, 
Lake Charles , Louisiana 
1- 24- 1949 






MEEK , William Henry 
1401 32nd Ave ., 
Gulfpor t , Miss . 
9- 9-46 
H. A . 
C-6,443 ,008 ill 
'17 
... 
MEEK, Will i am Lake(Jr . ) C-10,586, 318 
Lexingt on, Miss. 
346 
1-27-1947 
Book.& Sal esmanship 
MEEKS , Charles &l.ward 
\. 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
9-5- 1949 






MEEKS , Harol d James 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
9- 4- 1950 
Bus .Admr . 
7_9 _,;. 7 
!::. , lJ,;lr,, 
e-10,612, 845 
v_ 9, 872 ,179 346 
Meeks, James R. (Mrs . ) 
(ID'nma Jean Walker) 
1740 Smith Drive 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
59-60 
Col. Sec . 
Husband works at 1st Fed . Sav & Loan 
MEFFORD, Durwood 
(Tex.as Oas) 
2431 Windsor Avenue 
Owensboro, Kentucky 
MU 4-11~ 
MEHAFFF'Y, Emily Carolyn (Miss) 
Eelbeck Milling Company 
P . C' . Box 6398 




, 4s ... 49 
Acct . 
MEHAFFE'i , Hubert Griffith (Mr . ) 
F.elbeck Milling Company, Inc . 
Jacksonville, Florida 
(brother also in file) 
MEID.FFEY, William 1taymond (Mr. ) 
969 Carlotta Road, West 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Married Ruth Authelia Elswick 
LELLCJI'T , Charles Joseph 
McConnellsburg , Penna . 
1- 24-1949 
Higher Acct . 
C- 9, 489, 152 
MBLiml', Charles Joseph (Mr . ) 
Rouse, Rankin, and Compa'D1' 




Coml .Dept . 
Not . Grad . 
' 45 









MELTON , Joseph Collins 






H.A. rQ-e..tv- ,- 1, ...,J q -~ -lt-- ~ 
Wd. s>2 .. 1-~9 - ~,...;... ~ 
~4- - °I - ",-- i- 1 
l-<nR... 1- ~--So - ,,g_g_,b~ 
MERC ER, Ethel (1'1iss) 
Drakesboro Hi gh School 
Drakesboro, Kentucky 
tl 2RCER, Fowl er R. C- h,119, 413 
Rout e 5, Box Sl a , 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 
9- 6-1948 












H • A • \..D .-\-h_ J ~Q \._,L.) 1 - \ 4-- ,_. 'f <( 
( ~ e.,__\.-t~) 
l ~ \d-,-V'\ ~ I"<+ I.I-"" V'\ -td-\\) 
MERCER, William Floyd '40-41 & 48 
Whitesburg Acct. 
Kentucky 
Ml!RRlTT, J. Davis (Mr. & Mrs. ) 
816 Wakef'ield 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
'34 
Acct. 
Married: Carrie E. Strange 1 22-' 25 - 1 30 
Life E. (Did not 
grad ) 
MERRITT, William Lewis 





MICHAEL, Glenn W. 
Meyersdal e, Penna, C-lh,793,598 3h6 
9- 5-1949 
Teacher Train . 
Withdrew 9-5-h9 without having 
entered classes. Paid tuition for 
1 month to void school's claim 
against his account with Vet .Admr. 
MICHAEL, Katherine Elizabeth 
(Mrs. Howard Dorris Edmondson) 
MICKLE, Ray Ruckman (Mrs• ) 
Madisonville High School 
Madisonville , Kentucky 
' .38 
T.T. 
Enrolled as Miss Raymour Rust Ruckman 
t .36 
TT 
a/J I- Ii/./- l'l'~r 
-h . ". /J>-y~ 
m~ 
1 
t: j~ :;;e ~ _,,_,f' e -i'; () 7 ~ ,s,;t 'f 0 Si- b 
1~~~ / efL- . 
wtR. s-- :2. v 11' {'Jl.,u I t;;---1 v) 
f/.C2 ' 
MILAM, J a ck Ralph 
1235 Morvenwood Road, 




{,;./cf. ...s-:'" t - ,, f 
( JI', - rA, <!ey f,f~ 
lGLAM, Thurman Eugene 
Vivi an, Y,est Virginia 
9- 6- 1948 
Higher Acct . 
C- 14,428, 587 
,346 
346 
Mil..BY, A. Ray 
215 North 3rd Street 
Danville, Kent ucky 
118 
Coml. Sec. 
Not Grad . 
/11//Lt:S,, ou1e 
SEl'TLE, Lacy P. (Mrs . ) 
831 East 10th 
'31-33 
T .T . 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
(nee Ollie Miles) 
MILLm, Alton (Mr . ) 
Nashville Road 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
MiiLER, Charles Guy (Jr . ) C-11,606 , 688 ~ 
630 E. Broadway, 
Ocala, Fla. . 
9-9-46 
Bs .Ad . 
{,,t.nL ,r-_ )., f _ c.f- f ( Cu o "~ - r H"<-<.A-..) 
V)•,i\-\...<._rY\-e ~ °I - 6- 4-~ 
?,vol. - ~-- 2. 7 . 'f f -~~ 
12.~.+. 1- 11 - 4'-1 
~ ~-/~-Jc) 
MIJJ.ER.1 C~de Harold C-11.,289,736 346 
Route 2 
Albemarle, N. C. 
MILL.'SR. 1 David Alton (Mr . ) 
210 Southwest 61..ith Way 
West Hollywood , Florida 
Married Virginia Bartley 
~1:.y~q~; 
011 ~ ~ 
J~/j~ 
' 54- 57 
Fus . Ad . 
SPILIMm , Glen (Mrs . ) '51 
(Mrs . Delazine l-,iller Spillman) T. T. 
Pendleton 
Kentucky 
MILLPR, Delores Ann Hatcher (Mrs . ) 




MILLER, Gerald Wayne (Mr.) 
V.¥</'r/F/trltl'ffl'I /fl'/1'! 
Ifrffl¥114 ffrl'fW I If.~ 
245 Longview 
Bowling Green, Kent ucky 
BCML ING GREEN HIGH SCHOOL, Bowling Green,Ky. 
Mr.John Leslie Miller 
'53-55 
Bus . Ad . 
9-7-19.59 
Home Address: 513 Nutwood 
Bowling Green,Ky. 
Grad.1962 - B.S.Degree--Bus.Admr. 
MILLER, John Sargent (Mr. ) 




MILLER, Kenneth Harlan (Mr . ) 
3045 WalJa ce Circle 
Huntington, West Vir ginia 
C- . 
.I~ . 
MILL!R, Merle Rwsaell (Mr.) 
2420 Alston Drive, s. E. 
Atlanta 17, Georgia 
MILLER, Russ e ll H. (Dr.) 
1358 College Str eet 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
WESTERN FACULTY MEMBER 
I o/ 
'37-39 
Coml . Deot . 
Not Grad. 
134 
MILLER, Russell Hale (Nr.) 
1416 College St. 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
MILLER, Rus sell Ha l e (Mr.) 
406 South 4th Street 
Amory, }1ississippi 
MILLER , William Cr awfor d 
825 11t h , 
Bowling Green , Ky . 









B . R. lif al, -5-_ :Z, f' _ -/- f' ( W o #' AC - /Le.,~) 
~ e..""t U...Y" h c... i °i - b -'{- ~ 
MILLER,William David 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
1- 26-1953 
Higher Acct . 
lv-zR., 8'- /J_ '-/- 'l - :h p '11 .'.sA, /J , .) . 
r~.,_,.,.<~.S 'r ~ . 
C- 17,223, 916 
/ -.;J..D-/9..57..- zr:a . ./-:,.,,_c e-1;,•,~.I_ 
( Co..-/..'Hu., ✓ ,'>v sc.,(ool a.s C,'v/ f.•e,c ) 
lITLLffi, William Jerome 
Brownsville, Kentucky 
C- 14, 429, 877 
1-24- 1949 
Higher A ct . 
-w cl ..s-- 2- 1 - ~ 9 -~ 4,,.- f ....tl<_ 
\? e.."t- ' "i' ~- - 4- "1 
4-nL ..s "! ?-1, - .s-z, 
,. 
MILLIKEN, aobert Perkins 
Auburn,Kentucky 
( 
9- <f -49 





MILLIKEN, Roy (Mrs.) 1 2C& 1 29 
c/o Bowling Gr een Bank & Tr ust Co . C 'l"'l .Dept. 
Bowl ing Gr een, Kentucky Short .& Type . 
( Nee Laur a Dodd) 
MILLIKEN, Russell Brooks (Mr.) 
Teacher of Accounting 
University of Kentuck,y 
Lexington, Kentuck7 







MILLS, !<'red Thomas 
811 S . ~hurch 8t ., 
~alisbury, N. Gar. 
C- ~-Sf~-;;.._~..; 346 
C- 14,421,434(corrected copy) 





MIL.LS, Fred Thomas (:Mr. ) 
Box 40.5 
Madisonville, Kentucky 
MILLS, Fred Thomas (Mr. & Mrs . ) 
68S West Center 
Madisonville, Kentucky' 
Married Barbara Ann Tuck Pr 




Higher Acct . 
MitNm, Joseph Hartwell 











MILTON, Blne:rson Jerome 
1039 A~ Street 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bus.Admr. 
1-26-1948 
J- ;;1. 7- 1¥'-I 7 
~- ~ -
MILTON, Joseph Jr. 
607 Magnolia 
C-9,492,799 346 
WdL s-_ '-r-ctf ( Ctlo rlC - ,u_,iz;:,.__, ) 
~e=t: 1.--...r .._ <c-d '7 _ l,, -4-~ 
I.Aid /-/Ll-1-1 
/}.~-+ 1- P.'f-'+1 
-W J. S"- 2-7- If 9 -~ ~ jcJ.<-
( /!,.,:cl o,,_,._.f.._:-f:.,...,_, Su.,,.,....,./<1q.1) 
\'\ ~°\-. q_ ~-4-q ~,dO . ) • ~J 




(~_;c: .. i:- ......__r n e. d-- °l - I... - 't- ~ 
~ ,t.;o~- ;--t) 
'46-.50 
Bus.Ad. 
Bowli~ Green, Kentucky 
Married Audrey Juanita Madison 
Citizens National Bank 







MINNER, Donald Earl (Mr.) 
1631 Thrush Te?Tace 
Brentwood 17, Mis■ouri 





MINOR, Thomas Franklin (Capt. and Mrs . ) 
Fort Bragi 
North Carolina 
Married Virginia Ann Huf1'11an 
a.is . Ad . 
550 
157 
Bus . Ad. 




MITCHELL, John Ter ry (Mr. ) 
Glasgow 
Kentucky 
°7/1_~1 ~~ ~~ 
l~~ / /1 . 
~ , 
~ 
\ ~ . \3 '-"-' s , R.c1. rn r . 




C!.- .3/•~~{.I / 9</ ~ 
CJs '¥- 1 -~.r'-'li;. - / (,, 
~.a...'t: 1....1....\-Y"\ ~~ q_ k, -'t--r 
/;)J,' f-j <tr-eror r'- / ;l -S-t) - 4 . .f_ J~ 
CAMPBELLSVIlLE HIGH SCHOOL , Campbellsville, Ky . 
Mr. Wm.Martin Mitchell 1-26-1959 
HaneAd.dress s 402 Hoskins Ave., 
Campbellsville, Ky. 
Grad.1962- B.S.Degree- -Bus.Admr. 
MITCHELL, William Martin (Mrs . ) 
(Martha Ann Reese Mitchel l) 
251 W. Herman Avenue 
Dayton 5, Ohio 
MITCHIN.ER, James Joseph 
Wilson Mills, N.c. 
H.A. 
1-26-1948 
l~TCHI NER, vvylie J. 
;1ils on I s l.:ills , N. C. 
9 6 19h8 
IIit;hcr Acct . 
, - r..- ; er <? r 
~1,tS , CJ,/i,,,1 ,,- ' 
c-12,511,100 346 
MOBLEY , George Calli ster 
816 Sweat, 




MOBLEY, George Callister (Mr. ) 
2206 Pontiac Drive 
Tallahassee, Florida 
MOBLEY , Hor ace L. 
St. Loui s, Mis souri 
6-9-47 
H. A . 






MOELLER, Richard Gene 
1909 Heaton Road 
Louisville 16, Kentucky 
llO.ENCB, William Lynn 







'r ./ ~ 
Bus.Admre ~ ' 
1-26-1948 i · YI '? "''- ' _ ...., ... - ~ .... ·_..__._,,_ ~- L-4-'is' ~-/f 
f · X' ~ ,/ 
~~ ~ C\ ,-...,,.......,....,, j)~ 
~ ., ..  ," .:::· ~ 
MOENCH, William Lynn (Mr.) 
6214 Vosswood Drive 
Nashville, Tenn. 
MOFFITT, J ames Ivey C-
Hi gh Point , North Car ol i na 
6-9-47 
H. A . 
1948-50 
Bus.Adm. 
MOHOROSKI, John &ivard 
Weirton 
West Virginia 
MOLLOY, Coleman Courtney, Jr. (Mr.) 
Eddyville 
Kentucky 
MONIN, J. D. Jr. 
Oakland 
Kentucky 
MONROE, James A. 
Providence, Kentucky 
9-5-1949 








Coml .Dept . 
16 
·, 
MONTAGUE , Joseph Byron 
Rt. 2 ,0xfor d, N.C. 
C- 11,274 , 988 346 
9-9-46 
H. A . 
-Wd . J-_ 2-1 - c/ f-~ .;,., f,,,Jl{__ 
\X -e..--\;- • Gt, - b- - 't-CJ 
lcnL I- :n -So - /3, ,J, AJ'~ 
Hay Montgomery, Controller 
Meadows Transfer Co., 
Davenport, Iowa . 
Home Address 3519 Harrison, Davenport, Iowa . 
MoNrGOMERY ,Robert Porter C- 11, 671, 009 
Nashville ,Tenn . 
9- 7- 1953 
Bus .Admr. 






MOODY, James Adrey (Mr . ) 
Moody I s Court 
Gulfport, Mississippi 
MOONEYHAl , Aubrey L. 




l- ~3- l 9 S-O 
13<,_$. Q.J.,,..,,.. . 
C- 14,427,255 
MOOHE!HAM, .A.Ubrq Lee (Mr. ) 
26ooMorningside Drive 
Mobile, JJ.aba111& 
MOORE, Arnol d 
Garrett , 
Kentucky 
C-4, 302, 062 
'36-37 




Bus . Ad. 
16 
9- 4- 1950 
Bus .Admr . 
IP'£. 3 _ t- ~ .r I ( JJI; t/a.,,is ,.~ L) 
~d &. - <I- - s-/ 
tmf2_ 1-:?Z - S'/- - /3,,,$, J1~ 
MYERS, Doris (Mrs . ) 
(Doris Isabel Moore) 
1502 Rosebank Avenue 
Nashville 6, Tennessee 
/'1oore.e, E~ 
MYERS , Lewis (r-i rs. ) 
( Thlma Moore ) 
Lewisbun: High School 
Lewi sburg, Kentucky 




MOORE, Frank H. (Mrs.) 
C- 19,368,408 
(nee Jean Moorman Hill ) 
1700 Chestnut Street 
















.P ✓ ...t-- II- ti ¢ (:. 
#.c.--JJ ~L,./.. .e.;,.,,,~ ell.. J.-1.t✓_ 
>11~- fj~ w~o.-.--
J.71~~/ ~ -
J. f -t /Js, 
~ ·~ W:+t.,tr-e,_ ,._ y_¢, 
_.t-4.,,,. "'cl 'l - <t - ti- l 
w ~ii. . i - "'I.- 1-r-"t 
\l' .'S . \)Q..c,Y-e. -e_ 




C-10, 611, 573 
MOORE, James Francis (Mr. ) CPA '47 
Assistant Professor or Accounting Acct. 
College of Business Administration 
llniversit7 or norida 
Gainesville, norida 
Article in: 
The Florida Certified .Public Accountant 
'Rovember, 1961. 
346 




MOORE, Jerry lee 
723 I'.4th St 
Bowling Gr een, Ky 
±- 29-1947' 
Bu s • Achill • 
(. _ ,,_ "ii 
a~ . 
C- 11 , 840 , 358 
/I), 
MOORE, Jerry Lee 
701 ~ol i a ) 
J1t-H-..::0reen. lentuclq' 
('Business ) 
734 E. loth 
Bowling Green, Kent~ 
,49 
Acct . 
':OORE, John A. 
Greenlawn Dr ive, 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
C- I 'f - if- ~ J- - Lf-J- g 346 
9-6- 1948 
Bus .Adrnr . 
346 
'MYERS, Doris (Mrs . ) 
(Doris Isabel Moore) 
1502 Rosebank Avenue 
Nashville 6, Tennessee 
MYERS , Lewis (r,; rs . ) 
( Emma Moore) 
Lewisbur~ Hi gh School 
Lewi sburg, Kentucky 




MOORE, Frank H. (Mrs.) 
C- 19,368,hoB 
(nee Jean Moorman Hill) 
1700 Chestnut Street 
















.p l .,.t-. //-II b 
#.-£ ~~ ~ d~ 
>11~ fj-"-7 {,)~~ 
871~~/ ~ -
J. .f1 /Js, 0 0 
~ ~·.._,€ W:+J.1..-«,., .s:,_ ~-st, 
Jt-4.,,,, -e cl 7 - 'i' - t.,1- l 
w~'th.i -"'\-Lr-"'t 
~ .'S . \)Q.. 9 r e.-e_ 
MOORE, Jack Hoyt 
Fulton, Kentucky 
1-27-1947 
H. Acct . 
C-10, 611 , 573 
MOORE, James Francis (Mr.) CPA 
Assistant Professor of Accounting 
College of Business Administration 





The Florida Certified .Public Accountant 
November, 1961. 
346 
MOORE, J ames Henry 
Prattsville , Ark. 
9- 9-46 
H. A. 
MOORE, Jerry lee 
723 I'.4th St 
Bowling Green, Ky 
¾- £9-1947· 
Bus .Ad:nu . 
'- - .,,_ "I! 
a~ . 
C- 11, 840 , 358 
MOORE, . Jerry Lee 
701 ~olia ; 
J1awtt•g.,:0reen, lentuc)q' 
(Business ) 
734 E. 10th 
Bowling Green, Kent~ 
1:00RE, John A. 
Greenlawn Drive, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
9-6-1948 




MOORE, Lester Lp.,~ C- 9,085,161 @ 








Bus .Ad . 
(This is probably the more recent address) 
or 
3710 Summer 
Memphis , Tennessee 
MOORE, Marvin Wright 
1814 S. Main , 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 
9- 9-46 
Es .Ad . 
ul, 






MOORE, Paul Eugene 
Louisa,Kentucky 
9-5-1949 
Higher Acct . 
C-14,431,632 
MOORE, R.R. (Mrs.) 
938 Parkway · 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
(nee Mary Chandler) 




J I J, 
9 - r-+1 




Geml .Dept . 
Not Grad. 
346 
MOORE, Reed Huland 
101 Clements 
Glasg011, Kentuck;y 
m~, l!d /3. 
{Y .JL±;;:;, J w, <L • 
7J , 2.c.--t.. ' 
?~ /" - l 'f-</- ..1 ~ 
/11~,, w-~ P<Ja.h.-
~ ~~u/ 7? . 
1$1 
T.T. 
tu,--1 ,,,.e .,. .s: 7. l-Y- r 
t, f O </- (. 
J ' -J, 
;-Gl-,-N<lf 
a,A, J,(l..~ 
MOORE, William Heed v- 8,883, 910 346 
803 Glenn Ave ., 
Fairmont , Wes t Virginia . 
9-8-19/47 
Bus . Admr . 
(.,,(_n£, ..S'- '-<f- <£ (' ( uJ O ,-~ _ ~ ) 
F.{e_l:-u... r i--. e.-~ q - t,,, - 4- ~ 
lu-L r_ 1_g _ c/- r _ /3, ,<l, 1)-1 ,h.,Ul_ 
, 
MOHAN, Willa.am _Ihomas 
Carrollton , Kentucky 
1291947 
Bookkeeping(No .l) 
9 i= </-1 
1,l . a . 
MOREAU, Paul Francis 
Fayetteville, W. Va. 
9-3-1956 
Higher Acct. 
-11, .c~ . 
.2, _Ji; ef- 7- )t - Sit. 
.3 - 3-/- /'I ~ (. ,f-. 
ef~ eof Ir, /.1,.,s. Q✓- "" . 
:/' 
'R ,,d- , ct - !:>"" - 't-"\ 




l'ORGAN,Gr ace Elizabeth C- 14,179,661 
Hopki nsvi lle , Kentuck-y 
9 6 1948 
Hit;!=tcr Acct. 









MORGAN, Grace (Miss) 
Stranahan High School 
1800 s. w. 5th Place 
Fort Lauderdale , Florida 
MORGAN, James William 
Evansville , Indiana 
9-7-1953 





,.s--_ ;i._,f_ C'f 
9 - lo-:S'-t-
.S-- ;.-1 - s-S-- /J, .J, ~ •.IV'-"'--
MORGAN, James Wm. (Mr. ) 
9603 Marlive Street 
Houston, Texas 
Probably old add : 
215 Main St . 
Evansvill e , I nd. 
MORGAN, John W., Jr. (Mr. ) 
Goodwood Plantation } ~~ 
Tallahassee, Florida /- ~-3-_/., ..$-
1 55 
Bus . Ad 
1) 8-39 
Coml . Dept . 
Not Grad. 
(att . 4½ mo: 
MORGAN, Rhea Cornelius 
Russellville,Ky. 
9-5-1955 
Higher Acct . 
c- 18,947,581 
MORGA~, Robert Allen C-15,229,410 
Puritan Apts-Fourth Ave 
Louisvil le, ~entucky 
6- 6-1949 rl, 
B 
,. ,_., 
us .Admr . /, 
~ 
MORGAN, Russell Lee (Mr.) 
Apt. 3-A 
4120 Peachtree Road, N.E. 
Atlanta 19, Georgia 






MORGAN, William 'Narren 
RFD 3 
Russellvill e , Ky . 
11-6-1950 
Book.& Sales . 
MORNI NGSTAR, Roy (Mrs . ) 
621 Fast 13th Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
(nee Jane Hines) 
MORRIS, Burl C. (Mrs. ) 
C-5, 571, 656 
(Mias Doris Linda Keith) 
101 Clements Ave . 
Glasgow, Kentucky 
MOIDITS, Joseph Earl 
1231 Kentucb.7 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
1-27- 1947 
H.Acct. 








MORRIS, Pearl Jones (Mrs.) 
Route 4, Box 29.3-A 
Marion, North Carolina 
MORRIS, Robert Ray, Sr. (Mr.) 
Lot 24 
Cumberland Trailer Park 
Clarksville, Temessee 




C- 19 563 013 






MORRIS, BOT Jackson (Mr.) 
61S E. 15th Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
(urned - do not know her nae) -----
MOR..1US, W. F . -r-
Pet Dairy ~ t:..> 
Jackson, Mississippi 
RABOLD, Daiid (Mrs . ) 
ll03 Nutwood Avenue 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
(nee Frances Morrison) 
MORHit>ON , Henry Albert 








Not Grad , 






Wd 1- .:1, I - 4 'I (/Jo s: --1-,· n-v) 
MORRISON, P. K1nnaird 
16) Tacoma Circle 
Asheville, Borth Carolina 
Married to Anna Kathryn Davia 
!l>RRISON, vt1J1 • ltnne1 rd 
l.63 Tacoaa 
.Aatrr.Ul .. Horth Carolina 
MORTON, Clarence George (Mr.) 
Scottsvill e 
Kentucky 
MORTON, Thornton W. 
Strange Creek, W. Va . 
.,- 9-46-
~ 
C-8, 886, 203 
I - 1-<.. - 'f'il 
'F.> - A 
~ , -
ti), 'h ..£. 











N0 t Grad, 
:i-8-V:? 
.A,, 1:U,. ~~) 
.) 
MOSELE!', Edvard Downer, Jr . (Mr. ) 
Cherokee Building 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
MOSES, Charles David 
Sylva,North Carolina 
9-6- 1954 
Higher Acct . 
C- 18,243,898 
MOSES , Charles David (Lr . ) 
Pet Dairy Products Co. 
Macon, Georgia 
MOSES, D. Wayne (Mrs . ) 
(Nettie Jane Call'q)bell) 










Mr. James Thomas Moses 
ill, South Carolina 
1-23-1961 
HomeAddress: 333 N.Confederate Ave., 
Rock Hill, S.Car. 
Grad.1962 - B.S.Degree-- Bus .Admr. 
7Y/~ /3e..-u :J, C-S,.3:?~/J'I.J 
l~~,l ✓f -
i,2~. 
~ / I - 1- 'f r 
MffiS , Carl Beverly 
Kings Mountain, N. Car . 
9- 6-1954 
Bus .Admr . 
C-1B,540,6L1 
MOSS, Carl B. (Mr.♦ 
c/o Kings College 
Charlotte 5, North Carolina 
'$6 
Bus.Ad. 




MOSS, McElroy (Mrs.) 
530 East 13th Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
C- 21 660 315 
1 21 . 
Coml .Dept. 
Not Grad. 
MOTT, Betty Jane 
(Mrs. Aubrey Nelson Wood) 
•44-47 
Col. Sec. 




t- lf7- I 
) 
' 1~ +-
t,/~ed -k Bu--. . tie . 
t- ;l.1-'1-7' 
MULL, Joe F. 
Shel by , N. Ca.r. 
C-7,864 ,402 
9-9- 46 
H • .A . 
W-d!... -_ )... f" - <I- t 
( /3.J. ~~} 
MULLINS, J ohn Edwin 
915 Gr a.nd Ave . , 
J ackson , Mi s s . 
9-9-46 
H . A . 
MULLINS, Julia Ann (Miss) 
Hatcher Court 
Pikeville, Kentucky 




~I ~<.-J~(~~~ ~:PR.,i_;, 
~ - ::1 · #-
t~/ it 






t¾. .f $cJ?,...- . 
. 2~ / _)-f-_ </ (, 
I C, 
MURFF, Hel en Loui s e (Mr s . J . Dudley Gall oway) 141- 142 
Com.Sec 
Not Grad , 
7 
MURPHY, Ben R. (Mr.) 
Baptist Sumq School Board 













MURPHY, Mary Lee (Miss) 
Cobb , Kentucky 
C-14,ll7,045 .346 
tif tfl.... (,, , Io - .S-:Z... 
( ~ .. j -;, , -/- ~nhr c/4..s-,S-eS -
/3,,,~ r#!.-hane d - & /'1-D -f-




MURPHY, Maudie Ann 
(Mrs . Lewis Elmer Pierce) 
•46 
T .T. 
. _, " - '-/- ,. 
MURPHY, Ollie Ebert 
Box 302, 
Rector, Ark . 
9-9'L46 
.16,( A. 
Jr,:;,,,.. .ff,,,.,,. e d /1...... . 0./ -,,.,vv . 
{., - 'i' . l<?f/ ? 
MURPHY, Ollie Ebert 
Rector 
Art.cansas 
~ ,/. J"-1..J ,,.7 




MURPHY, Ruth Roland (Mrs.) 
Box 1852 
Williamson, West Virginia 
Nee Miss Ruth Roland Edwards 
MURPHY, Ruth Naomi 




Coml . Sec. 
Did not grad. 
346 
1:URPHY , Thomas All an 
Connellsville, Penna . 
114 S .Pittsburgh 
C- 14, 387, 623 346 
9-6-1948 
Higher Acct . 
M!JRRAY, Gu;y A. , 61 
1340 East Victory Drive ; ~~~ Bs.Ad. 
S,vannah, Geo~- /1 c_ / . _; ~-
.. e.--- J, ~ ¼? -~--
MURRAY, Lillian Dickey, Mrs . 
604 Meadowlawn Drive 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
115 
Commercial Course 
Works for Mr . Orendorf 
MURRAY, Ruth Suzanne 
(Mrs .. Bobby Ray Kittinger) 
HOPKINSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL,Hopldnsville,Ky. 
Mr.Ronald F.a.rl Musick 
I 5)-1 54 
Col .Sec . 
9-8-1958 
Home Address: 410 Bryan St., 
Hopkinsville,Ky. 
Grad.1962 - B.S.Degree--Acct. 
MUSICK., Ronald Farl 
214 Louise AyeDlle 
Apt. la 
Nashville .S, Tenness• 
'62 
Acct. 
, / 3 1 ~>7, So3 
MYERS , Charlie C. ; C-0,78J,616 




wJ , _ z,-✓.,'lf 
~ . J , ;J'----,~ 
Mn:Rs, Dixie 
(¥.rs. Douglas G. Atwell) 
See his card 
r~YfiRs , Dor is (Mrs . ) 
(Doris I sabel Moore 
1502 Rosebank Avenue 





Col . Sec . 
MYERS , Lewis (Mrs.) 
(Emma Moore) 
Lewisbur g High School 
Lewisburg, Kentucky 
j /, 2~ . . 
<J,~ /_ )-/<</(, 
MYL.hS, William MarshaJ.l 
Beckley, W. Va. 
6-4-1956 
Higher Account ing 
MYRICK , Ray Leon 










tvcl I- U- / 9 '17 
h . J. IJ7~ 
C- l ti,.$91,574 
C- 7, 611,884 
'36 
T.T. 
